First you must enter programming mode by entering the administrator code (*888888#) the led will stop flashing go solid red. Then select desired operation below. (All commands below assume in programming mode).

*NOTE: PLEASE BE SURE TO AIM REMOTE AT BOTTOM OF FPR-1000 TO ENSURE LINE OF SIGHT*

Modify Administrator Password – Press 0 then enter the new password (6-8 digits) followed by #, new password again followed by #, then *,,* to exit programming mode.

Enroll a fingerprint – Step 1: Press 1 (LED will turn from Red to Yellow)

Step 2: Enter a USER ID (3-1000) then Press #

Step 3: Insert fingerprint (Unit will beep once if accepted or twice if rejected)

Step 4: Re-Insert fingerprint (Fingerprint accepted if LED flashes Green.)

Step 5: Press *,,* to exit programming mode.

Enroll a card - Step 1: Press 1 (LED will turn from Red to Yellow)

Step 2: Enter a USER ID (1001-3000) then Press #

Step 3: Present Card (reader will beep and LED flashes Green)

Step 4: Press *,,* to exit programming mode.

Delete a User - Step 1: Press 2 (LED will turn from Red to Yellow)

Step 2: Enter a USER ID to DELETE

Step 3: Press # (LED will flash Green to confirm deletion)

Step 4: Press *,,* to exit programming mode.

Delete All Users - Step 1: Press 20000

Step 2: Press #

Step 3: Press *,,* to exit programming mode.

Setting Fail-Safe vs. Fail-Secure and Relay Time - Step 1: Press 4 for Fail-Secure or 5 for Fail-Safe

Step 2: Enter time in seconds 0-99 (5 is default)

Step 3: Press #

Step 4: Press *,,* to exit programming mode.